
GROSSE POINTE SOUTH ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Monday, August 23, 2021

Board Members – In attendance
Agosta, Tony
Bernard, Chris
English, Kelly
Harris, Stephanie

Hutchison, Todd
Koeppen, Jenn
Rauh, Sue
Ricci, Julie

Rosati, Don
Smith, Kathy
Stidam, Brian
Tiderington, Bob

Van Syckle, John

School Representatives – In attendance
Kristen Stovall Brandon Wheeler

The meeting was held at the Boll Center at Grosse Pointe South High School and called to
order at 8:00 PM.

Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the May meeting were reviewed.  Motion to approve was made by Jenn
Koeppen. Seconded by Tony Agosta.  Unanimously approved.

President’s Report:
· Booster Club Board - Bob welcomed new Athletic Director (AD), Brandon Wheeler. Bill

Costello and Michelle Lindsay are stepping down from the GPS Athletic Booster Club (ABC)
due to other demands.  However, Bill Costello is still maintaining the ABC website. Jenn
Koeppen will help assist with the website.  Jenn will send Kristen Stovalk the link to the main
website to use as the central source of information to link from the GPS Athletic website.

· Funding Request - there was a funding request for football helmets, reconditioning and
jerseys for $20,592 from the football coach, Timothy Brandon. These requests normally go
through the Athletic Director first and next come to the ABC for review, but with Chris Booth
resigning, it did not occur in this manner.  The Funding Policy is that the ABC funds half, if
approved and meets the ABC criteria.  Given the large dollar amount and the new AD in
place, it was further discussed that Brandon Wheeler go back to the football coach and
discuss the need for the funding in more detail, and then come back to the ABC with the
proposal. Brandon will also review the overall Funding Request Policy and see if there are
areas to streamline and improve upon.

· Other Athletic Clubs - Bob indicated it would be good to understand how much other GPS
sports team clubs have in their bank account/budget (like Dugout, Gridiron etc) for
transparency of Booster Club funding requests. Brandon said he will try and ask them.

Treasurer’s Report:
Todd Hutchison presented the financial statement balances as of the fiscal year end June 2021:

Net Assets: $63,552.61
Net Income $(17,322.69)

The shortfall in revenue was primarily due to all fundraisers down year over year from the
pandemic.  Specifically, the Coaches Club revenue was down significant from approximately
$40-45,000 in 2020 and 2019, to 13,177 in 2021, as was the Booster Bash down.  Expenses



were also down but not significantl. Each sports team received $500 this past year, totaling
$18,000.

It was surfaced that the ABC consider developing a 2021-22 forecast to budget for requests.  It
was also recommended that ABC consider opening a credit card.

Motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report was made by Bob Tiderington. Seconded by Brian
Stidham.  Unanimously approved.

Coaches Club Update
· Brian Stidham gave an update of the Coaches Club membership and registration status.  To

date, there are 145 new memberships registered through the Web Store, totaling $36,250.
Each CC membership costs $250 per family.

· Brendan and Kristen will advertise and market Coaches Club at Freshman Orientation on
Wednesday.  The ABC will also market Coaches Club membership at sporting events.

· The Coaches Club cards are not yet available and will need to be distributed in September.
· Gift ideas were discussed and are offering blankets, stadium seats, & Yetis.  We will also

sell flags, pullovers, slim coozies.
· A request for extra storage space to store Coaches Club gifts was surfaced.  Brandon and

Kristen will check.  There are also extra stadium chairs in storage
· Tristan Guevara, a former ABC member, would like to purchase Coaches Club membership

cards for Young Life volunteers as a donation. The Booster Club agreed they would for $50
a piece.

Run the Pointe Update
· John Van Syckle provided an update on Run the Pointe. John presented a graph and talked

to all coaches to encourage attendance.  John is recommending to include middle and
elementary school students that feed GPS with a goal of 500 new entrants.  The Booster
Club would split the proceeds with the schools.  The ABC agreed.  John will contact the
school’s PTO presidents to help advertise and coordinate.

· Four sponsors have been confirmed so far at $2200, including Henry Ford Health System
and PGA (Brad Byarski).   Please give forms and ideas to John.

· Kathy recommended to check Ralph Wilson Foundation for sponsorship.  Tony has
researched extensively and said their general rule is that it needs to benefit the whole
community.  However, he encouraged the group to review Ralph Wilson website on how to
attain funds.   Kathy also recommended to advertise with the Grosse Pointe Alumni website.

Coaches Survey
· John Van Syckle next presented the results of a Coaches Survey that he conducted.  John

reached out to all team coaches to obtain feedback on the funding wishes/requests and
documented in detailed spreadsheet.

· John indicated that the overall feedback was positive by coaches (reference presentation).
· One finding was that not all coaches were aware of the $500 team donation each year.  It

was discussed that an email should be sent so they are aware of the funding, as well as
receive a copy of the Funding Policy and Funding Form (Jenn).  Todd will confirm that the
$500 is in their accounts, and contact Mary Jo if needed.

· Large funding requests include updates to:   Locker Rooms, Coaches Room, Storage Areas,
Vestibule/Hallway and Concession stand, as well as more outside practice space.  Longer



term items include new scoreboards for Football, Baseball and Swimming.  Brandon
indicated that he has an idea for retaining funds for scoreboards.

· It was noted that all ticket revenue at gate goes to GPS, not GPS ABC. However, Coaches
Club memberships (that cover ticket revenue) goes to ABC, so a disconnect.

New Member Proposals
Bob discussed the growing Board membership and new member proposals.  The names
surfaced included:  Kathy Agnone (accounting background, PTO Kerby), Gina Gabill (alumni
network), Shannon Cameron (she asked to join), and Dan Shine (GPS alumn, communications
expert).  Bob indicated to provide hime with other ideas for membership names, as well as their
resumes, to circulate to the group.

Roundtable
· Jenn requested that the Tickets Booths are available to use this year.
· Further, it was highlighted that Booster Club support is requested for Coaches Club check in

at registration this week.  Board members were encouraged to sign up and/or ask high
school kids to help out, and contact Brian.

The next meeting is planned for September 13, 2021 at the Boll Center.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 pm.

Recording:  Kelly English


